
              
              
               
 
 

Trumpet and Trombone StandsTrumpet and Trombone StandsTrumpet and Trombone StandsTrumpet and Trombone Stands    
*Great birthday *Great birthday *Great birthday *Great birthday or Christmas or Christmas or Christmas or Christmas gift idea!gift idea!gift idea!gift idea!    

These stands hold your trumpet or trombone during practice These stands hold your trumpet or trombone during practice These stands hold your trumpet or trombone during practice These stands hold your trumpet or trombone during practice 
so if you need to write anything on your music or take a so if you need to write anything on your music or take a so if you need to write anything on your music or take a so if you need to write anything on your music or take a 
short break during practicshort break during practicshort break during practicshort break during practice sessions your instrument is e sessions your instrument is e sessions your instrument is e sessions your instrument is 
secure.secure.secure.secure. To order, just call Menchey Music (1 To order, just call Menchey Music (1 To order, just call Menchey Music (1 To order, just call Menchey Music (1----888888888888----

ME�CHEY, ext. 242). They will send it to school They will send it to school They will send it to school They will send it to school     
so you don’t have to pay for shipping charges.so you don’t have to pay for shipping charges.so you don’t have to pay for shipping charges.so you don’t have to pay for shipping charges.    
 

 
 

Trumpet Stand prices: 
♫ Hercules trumpet stand (stores in the bell of the trumpet in your trumpet case): 
           January Sale Price: $18.71 
♫ K&M trumpet stand (stores in the bell of the trumpet in your trumpet case) 
      Menchey (not on sale) Price: $30.00 
♫ Aldon trumpet stand (folds up but not as small as the Hercules stand) 

          January Sale Price: $21.55  
♫ Hamilton trumpet stand (folds up but not as small as the Hercules stand) 

January Sale Price  $22.46  
 

Trombone Stand prices: 
♫ Hercules trombone stand (stores in the bell of the trombone in your trombone case): 
           January Sale Price: $41.96 
♫ Accent trombone stand (folds up but not as small as the Hercules stand).     
      January Sale Price: $22.46  
♫ Belmont trombone stand (folds up but not as small as the Hercules stand). 
      January Sale Price: $26.95 

              
              
              
            


